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FARM DEBITS ARE 
BEING

County Croups Report Pro
gress in Adjustments Be
tween Creditors. Debtors
Farm debt adjustment commit

tee«, now organised in every coun
ty In Oregon, are aircauy being 
highly effective In bringing debtors 
and creditors together on a basis 
agreeable to both, according to re
ports made by county farm debt 
adjustment committees to the Ore
gon Agricultural Advisory council 
and the College Agricultural Ex 
tension service.

The mere presence of these vol
untary debt adjustment commit
tees is proving a bulwark of pub
lic sentiment against severe ac
tions by debtors and creditors In a 
titme of emergency. Such was the 
case to a certain extent with the 
first system of voluntary commit
tee« last year This year the com
mittees are still stronger, and while 
still without legal status, they have 
• he sanction and support of the 
state and national officials includ
ing the Farm Credit administra
tion.

Early reports show that most of 
the cases that are laid before a com 
mittee may oe settled by the chair
man or secretary of the county 
committee alone by merely analys
ing the situation and pointing out 
to both debtor and creditor the 
possible adjustments in principle, 
interest rates payments or other 
features of the debt. A small per
centage must be heard by the en
tire committee, and a few find their 
way to the state committee In all 
cases common sense Is the first 
and most important rule of proce
dure. according to members of the 
state committee.

The -olume of work this year Is 
expected to be many times as large 
as last year, hence every effort Is 
being made to lighten the burden 
of tbe committee members who 
work without compensation. Coun
ty agents can assist In giving out 
information, having blanks filled 
out. and arranging for hearings, 
though the committees alone are 
responsible for decisions.

Many Adjustments Needed
Around 2000 approved applica

tions to the federal land bank for 
loans In Oregon have not been 
closed because of the necessity for 
adjustment between present credi
tors with debtors, usually arising 
from the fact that less money can 
be borrowed now than the old 
debta amount to.

NEC IS EXPLAINED BY 
STATE DIRECTOR FREED

Beauties in Favor of M o rt /resident's Birthdays

EDITH EATON GUEST 
AT SURPRISE SHOWER

Mrs. W A. Taylor. Mrs. Haxci 
Burnett. Mr-. Ida Adams, and Mr«. 
Daisy Hills of Jasper were host
esses last night for 75 friends of 
Miss Edith Eaton at a miscellane
ous shower given in her honor at 
Taylor hall. Mis« Eaton has an
nounced her engagement to Wil
liam Farley of Portland. They are 
to me married here on March 17.

Üpper Willamette

Portland. FVb. IS—The national 
emergency council. (NEC) newest 
and one of the most Important 
agencies created by the tinier al 
government in the recovery pro
gram. was explained and ,ta futte- 
ttona were outlined this week by 
Edgar Freed. NEC state director 
for Oregon, on his return from 
Washington. D. C. following a ser
ies of conferences with Presili *nt 
Roosevelt. General Hugh S John 
son and other recovery leaders

The national emergency eourcll 
was created by President Rixisev It 

WASHINGTON Wm f  executive order. It represents a
M ci'ra , k«u (above) ammoniti tisa | logical growth of the federal re
retary o f tVmoiieree in charge ot 
aeronautic» under President H oovk  
»as arrested for . contempt o f the 
Senate when he refused to produce 
files which the Senate Committee I " lunv others, 
wanted to nee m . I# invcnUgaUua 
on air mail contract*.

cover) plan, which has created 
numerous recovery and relief agi it- 
ilea, such as IIOl.C. NRA. AAA and

N E W  YO R K  . . The above six American girls are wishing that 
President Rooaevelt would have birthdays more often This last one, with 
parties for the W arm Springs Foundation fund, brought them an un- 
wipi-etisi holiday vacation, in a trip  to Bermuda The girls are the favorite  
models of six o f Am erica*• best known girl beauty artisU , Howard 
t'handler Christie McClelland Barclay, John LaG atta, A rthur W illiam  
Brown. James Montgomery Flagg, and Carl Mueller They were aelected 
to model in a Fashion Review almard the BB "Q ueen of Bermuda

The girts (le ft to r ig h t) are Dorothy Dianne, Dorothy Jm otw on , 
Claire tW iiltcr W m i Strickland Betty Babcock and Balis Shantou 
They sailed as guest# the next day for Bermuda

LAND GRANT COLLEGE 
FUNDS NOT TO BE CUT

Vigorous and continued protests 
by farmer organisations throughout 
the country against the threatened 
rut In federal appropriations to 
state experiment stations, exten
sion services and vocational agri 
culture, finally brought results 
early in February when Senator 
Cha’-les L. McNary of Oregon and 
Senator Joe Robinson of Arkansas 
reached an agreement and obtained 
the consent of President Rooaevelt 
to cancel the executive order.

Had the order not been rescin
ded. all federal appropriations for 
such work would have beeu slashed 
25 per cent on March 1. despite the 
the fact that the federal govern
ment is demanding more service 
from these agencies than ever be
fore. says Dr. W. A. Schoenfeld. 
dean of agriculture at Oregon State 
college, who was in Washington. 
D. C. when the order was finally 
withdrawn.

Every effort made to save the 
appropriations was valuable. Dean 
Schoenfeld believes, and strength
ened the hands of the senators in 
the final showdown McNary, min
ority leader of the senate, was able 
to enlist the support of Robinson, 
the majority leader, and their joint 
request was quickly agreed to by 
the president.

•CAROLINA" HAILED
AS A DISTINCT HIT

~ Janet Gaynor. Lionel Barrymore.
Henrietta Crosman and Robert 
Young head the cast of Fox Film' 
latest release. "Carolina," which 
opens at the McDonald theatre. 
Sunday.

Set against a beautiful back-

These agencies. In the past, were 
nationwide and jrcre administered 
from a central agency office In 
Washington. Recovery program 
leaders, including President Rouse 
velt, came to the belief that the 
centralisation of direction for each 
separate agency in Washington 
tended to lose contact with pro
gress In the separa-e states.

All Under One Director
The NEC was created as a de

centralising agenry. to  coordinate

Thurston
The Thurston high chool basket 1 

bull team left for Eugene Weduer 1 
day morning to attend te basketball i 

the federal recovery program along tournament. Both teams will play 
state Hues; and by placing till re- ¡„ n
covery agencies under the cixir- There were more tliuii «11 present
dinction of a state NEC dr ctor It ,n,. shower given Mrs Hubert I
is hoped that the people of each (jrav anJ the silver tea held lit '
state may be brought Into closer \ , rs Mathew's last Wmines t
contact with the agencies designed (Jay afternoon. The shower was a ! 
to promote economic recovery and t.o,up|ete surpri se to Mrs. Gray as j 
Immediate relief. the meeting has be n announced a

Due of the chief functions of silver tea She received many very 
NEC will be to estab ish an in beautiful and useful gifts, 
formation division designed to aid Frank Campbell from Signal Is [ 
the people of each state to utillxe spending some time in Thurston 
government recovery agencies to this week He Is making arrange 
the fullest extent. This Information ments to move here as soon as Mr 
division In each state will be pre ! and Mrs. Hubert Gray, who are 
pared to answer all questions' and j living in his house can move, the) 
give advice concerning every fed are planning to build a uew house 
eral relief and recovery agenry oil part of Fred Gray's place 
operating within the state. Com -Mrs Charles Hastings gave a din 
plaints had previously been re ner last Sunday in honor of h r 
reived that cltixens desiring to ap husband, Charles Hastings' birth 
ply to a recovery agency for de day. hts only slater. Mrs Fred Gray 
served aid or Information were and family were present, also h's 
forced to trek between several of daughter. Mrs. Marie Spires. Jnuii« 
flees because of their unfamlliarlti Hastings, aud Mr. and Mrs llulie I 
with the different recovery offices Gray.
By establishing a central clearing Mrs Ernest Bertach from Spring 

•house for all recovery agency In Held Is vl Ring her sister. Mrs
formation under NEC. cltixens can Roy Ediiilston for several days, 
be quickly and efficiently directed D I). Baugh has returned home

u. O. SCIENTIST PROVLS
SPRING EARLY IN STATE

W inter of 193« Nearest Approach 
To Prssent Ssason; Bloom 

Ing Date« Are Olsen

Kugene. Ore., Feb 22 Science 
! now ateps forward to corroborsli 

what Just about sveryhody lu thb 
part of Oregon has observed ihut 
spring I ul least a couple ot
mouths ahead of schedule l.ouls I 
Henderson. curator of tm1 I nil--* 
ally of Oregon herbarium, who bus 
been busy the past (• w dins adding 
blooms to thi‘ collection lii’ii', ha 
compared dales on which he has 
gathered blooming plants with the 
earliest recorded dates, and While 
these dates are not necessarily the 
earliest of their re pcctlve y*ars. 
they can at least he taken for aver
age. ho points out

A number ot plants that oidinar 
lly put forth blooms In the so-called

! "spring" have been blooming all 
winter, he bus observed The near 
eat approach to this year. 19.34. uc 

i cul led In 19211. according Io data 
lu the herbarium

Hasel. (Corylua Roslrata Callfor 
ideal bloomed this year on Jaiiu 

, ary 31, Mr. Henderson oil erved. 
while the herbarium records show 
Iho earliest previous bloom a* 
March 19. 1993. Pussy Willows. (Ba 
llx Scuulurlunu) were lu bloom this 

j year January 31, eompured to the 
earliest recorded data ot March 5. 
1928. Oregon or Red Alder, III 
bloom this year Jauuary 31. win 
lu bloom February 18. bach In 189«

Other early blooms, with dates 
Hili year and previous years ns 
shown In the herbarium, follows

Oso berry or Squa plum, Janu 
ary 31. 1934, March 7. 192« Wist 
ern Early Buttercup. Jauuury 30, 
1934; April 7. 1902 Common daisy, 
January 30. 1934; March 14. 1902 
Smaller Toothwort. wrongly called 
Spring Beauty. Junuary 30. 1934; 
March 24. 1902 Oregon Grape
February 4. 1934; March 9 192«
Scotch Broom. February 4 1934;
May 28. 1880 Pale Baby Blue Eyes. 
January 31, 1934; March 27. 192«

McKenzie Valley I

E
THREE-C GAMP

to the proper bureau.
Also Code Compliance Officer
In addition to coordinating the 

various federal relief agencies in 
Oregon. Mr. Freed will he in ad
ministrative charge of the Oregon 
NRA program, and will be respon 
sible fo NRA code compliance with-

ground of tobacco plantations and I j„ state. The present NRA of
i hanging magnolia trees, the film. 
I "Carolina." tells the story of a poor 

Northern girl who goes South to 
raise tobacco on a small portion ot 
land owned by a decadent but still 
dignified Southern family. The 
young son of the family falls in 
love with the girl, notwithstanding 

• the fact that his mother objects.
I He becomes impressed with what 
I the girl tells him. and learns from 
her the wavs and means by which 

i to rebuild the plantation There fob 
, lows a series of dramatic sequences 
t in which the young girl tries to 
I win the family over to her side, 

but to no avail. It Is when the son

after spending some time with his 
daughter. Mrs Zora Culver in Ku 
gene.

CHURCH WILL HOLD
DINNER ON SATURDAY

Another chicken dinner will he ■ 
sponsored by the Ladi's of the i 

hall

C A D IZ , uinu: . Id a  Mas Stul! 
(above lias worked in coal mine» 
here since she was 12 years old 
Nun Ida is itiad because an Ohic 
M im s inspector says It it  against 
Stute Ian# fur women to work in 
mini's und at 34 «tie has to look 
fur another job. Id a  van mine and 
load an average of a ton# o f coal a 
iU x

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license« have been Is

sued during the past week to An 
drew Christensen and Irene Gil 
strap both of Junction City; Doug 
las Logan and Evelyn Alice Lloyd 
both of Springfield; Wayne \Vat 
rous of Chico, California and Mary 
helen Koupal of Eugene; und John 
Droctw and Mildred Aiken both of 
Springfield.

flee force has been placed under Christian Church at Taylor
his direction, and any complaint 
of NRA code violation may be filed 
with him. 215 Postoffice building. 
Portland, Oregon.

All queries relating to any phase 
of the federal recovery program, 
and embracing all recovery agen 
ciea, should also be sent to the 
above address. These will be prom
ptly answered, and the applicant 
will be directed to the proper fed 
era! recovery administration to 
care for his needs.

Saturday noon. Serving will start 
at 11:30 o'clock The dinner I be 
Ing sponsored by the women who 
prepare the dinners for the Lions 
club.

LOST Brown xlppcr purse con 
taining fountain pen with name. 
J unine Wilbers, slumped on bar 
rel. and other articles. Return to 
News Office for Reward Ml

Mrs. Andy Olson has returned 
from the Eugene hospital where !
she underwent a major operation, j "  , o ,,.av„ the fanl„v that

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Tinker motor
ed to Portland Monday taking a 
load of berry plants to Portland 
firms.

his mother relents, and the film 
comes to a stirringly happy con
clusion.

Janet Gaynor and Lionel Barry-
Theda Phibbs and Elizabeth more have the principal roles, and 

Holcomb of the Pleasant Hill high both stars give the best perform- 
school spent the week-end in Port- ances of their careers. The other 
land wh' re they sang In a quartet members of the ca^t Include Stepln 
for the 4-H club broadcast Friday j Eetchlt, Richard Cromwell, Mona 
noon. 1 Barrie and Russell Simpson.

Return from California—  Mrs.
Roy Koch and sons. Floyd and Er. 
mol. returned this week from Weed. 
California where they spent two 
weeks visiting with Mr. Koch whoj 
Is employed there. They also vl It- 
cd with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver 
non while there. Mrs. Vernon is a 
former pastor of the Full Gospel 
assembly here. The weather in the 
mountain city is just as mild as 
it Is here say the visitors.

Let’s G et T ogether
Fill up Your Pantry at These Low Prices 

at Your Home-Owned Store
KELLOGGS SPECIALS 

1 PKC. CORN FLAKES 
1 WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES 
1 RICE KRISPILS, all for 2 9 c
AND 1 PKC WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES 
F R E E .

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
With Taroni Sauce and 

Cheese.

2 5 c
Parmeson

WESSON OIL, ’/ ,  Gal. 5 9 c
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP, 14 Oz.,

Bottle, 2 for 3 9 c
HEINZ CHILI SAUCE, 12 Oz„ Bottle,

2 for, IR r
HEINZ TOMATO JUICE. 11 Oz. Tins,

6 for -53.C
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP, 10 Oz. Tins,

3 for 2 5  c

I CENT SALE
2 10c PKGS. OXYDOL 2Oc 

__________ BOTH FOR 11c
SNOWDRIFT, Large 6-Lb. Size 7 9 C
FREE MIXING BOWL—
With the Purchase of a 40-0z. Pkg of 
NU-BORA— Soap Granules.

We are also Giving Away Aluminum 
CHICKEN FRYING PAN

T
Deposit Your 

Savings Here in 
Qualit) Groceries

ODA Y ...
A COMPLETE STOCK OF FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

BERMUDA White Onion Seeds $1.50 per lb.

LET’S GET TOGETHER

W hite Front G rocery
Free Delivery Phoie 9 W. A. Taylor

Complementing Mrs Bonny Hall 
a group of nearly 75 gathered nt 
the homo of Mr and Mrs Ronnie 
Kixiter for a surprise party In 
honor of her birthday. A potluck 
supper which Included a huge 
birthday cake wa In charge of 
Mr« John Fountain and Mrs J II 
O'di II A variety of games provided 
amusement for the evening

At the Deerhorn P. T. A meeting 
It wan decided to hold the unnuai 
program In about six weeks Mrs 
Earl Neer and Mrs. Karl Thb nes. 
commute«.

Tb» Leaburg Indies' Aid met at 
the home of Mrs. Marlon Elston 
Thursday and for an all day meet
ing at the rliureh Friday for re
modeling und preparing article 
gathered by the Ix'ahurg Boy 
Beauts for distribution to the needy

A social club was formed at a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Prince 
llelfrlrh al Half way.

Mr und Mrs. David Weaver cele
brated their golden wedding an 
nlversary al their Vida home a few 
days ago Mr and Mrs. Weuver 
moved to Vida three years ago

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Ella« 
John on last week Inrluded her son, 
William HarrlU, Mapleton; her bus 
band’s son. (iarenee Johnson. Mill 
City; sister. Mrs Anne Nicholson. 
Eugene, and daughter, Mrs Doris 
Ream. Roseburg, aeeompanled by 
her husband Ad Ream, who were 
summoned at the death of Ellas 1 
Luke John -on following a lingerie • 
Illness I

Mr Johnson was born Hepiembei 
25. 1853 on the Donation Land claim 
of his early pioneer parents, II rod 
and Ithodn Johnson, line« miles 
east of Springfield. Two of Mr. I 
Johnson's surviving children were 
unable to attend, Mrs, Teesle Jones. 1 
Roseburg, who was III. and Hoy 
Johnson. Bend.

Ri Enrollment of All Men on 
r8| li Oiilot of War

U-'pa t" out Io Meninge

Ih. civilian Conscivatum t urps 
will be continued at full ■ trangtb 
I, r unoiber year, This was Ih« de- 
fluite wold roe -ivcil by the Etlgouu 
district headquarters from the war 
departim III (Ills Week Although III« 
continuane» of Hi» 3-C project was 
practically assured, (he w«r depart 
i to  ul orders iiiilliorlxe the reenroll 
nieiit Mureh 31 of all men now In 
the corps ami I bo enrollment of 
Olliers to keep tbe totnpulllua at 
full strength

Complete plans for the next six 
month ' period have not been an 
nouneml It Is probable that some 
compatii«» »III he moved hack to 
eastern Oregon for the summer and 
that other slimmer camps will be 
established

The Eugene district now has 21 
campa and more than 4.000 men.

Wants Permanent Corps
Coupled with ihle announcement 

coinè a report of an address marl« 
In New York recently by F A Hll 
rox. chief of the forest service of 
the Celled States department of 
agriculture In which lie advocated 
that the civilian conservation corps 
he made a permanent Institution

His statement was as follows
"As elHteiis of the t'nlled States” 

Mr Sllrox «aid. "you have a right 
to be proud of the way lu which 
Ibi# project has been haudled. It 
lias served a great purpose and It 
would be a real contribution If such 
un experience could be made a per 
Hiaiieut part of the education of our 
youth."

Potntln* out that there were 
more limit «7o.ooo,mm aeree of for
est land and potential foreet-grow 
Ing ureas In this country, of which 
445,000.000 acres are privately own 
rd. Mr Sllrox said there must be 
basir reforms In the use of there 
lands In am program for perniali 
cut recovery, lie predicted that 
within twenty-five years ektahllsh 
• d govern menial agencies would b« 
supervising privately-owned forest 
land.

W orld Bowling Rcxord

C L E V E LA N D  . . . With thro- 
games of 238, 239 and 248, M is  
Juan Itadtkin, shattersd thr women'» 
world bowling record with a 7»5 
aeries The former three game htjy  
for women was 759 by Mrs. Floruits 
McCutcheon in 1927

Fancy Dress Buttons
AND BUCKLES

.Many Novel Patterns to adorn 
your dresses.

See Ottr New Line of Beauti
ful Broadcloth llntlse Dresses.

Hoffman’» Store

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
K od ak s - Vi Off

:hi all Eastman Kodaks, developing trays und supplies. 
Here’s a chance to get r picture taking outfit very 
cheap.

Other Bargains at

S cott's D rug S tore
LOYAL E. SCOTT, ITop.

^FOONALD ^S U N . - MON. - TUES - W E D .^

ALSO

J C A Y N0 R

Photos Gilmore o il  Company
Caravans from Medford and Klamath Falls recently found Crater 

lake cloaked In twenty feet of snow when park roads wore opened 
to the public. (Top) Part of the caravan crowd atop the deep snow at 
the Him. (Center) The lake through a frame of snow-laden treoa. 
(Bottom) The Gilmore pilot car of the caravan waits to lead the 
procession to the lake as E. C. Hollnsky, park superintendent, wel
comes W. S. HoP< r, president of the Medford chamber of commerce, 
while W. (1. Si'ole, U. B. commissioner of parka, prepares to lower 

i the barrier rops.

BARRYMORE
\CfM0MM

"GOOD
DAME"
With

FREDRIC
MARCH

and
SYLVIA
SIDNEY

8ERT YOUNG-RICHARD CR O M W Ell 
HENRIETTA C R O SM AN-M O N A BARRIE 
STEPIN FETCHIT • D ir.c tid  by Henry Klitf


